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7)ATiiRi'UtE, Governor. fawnetClty.
1P4 P. KtKSAlD, te rttary. Oraaha.

OHK GlLLi.sriE, Acdnur, Otaatia.
Xl'l VITlt XOIKTI Tr?! rer. . .

O. P. ITaiOX. Juupeol injudicial District,
W. II. lioovm, tmnct Clerk fwrKtutabk C

LEaiaLATUHD.
I'J. Ti J. 2fJCS.t Senator. Ptro; Kemr; Co
it Chow, ipie:enikiTe, J'lrTiw ,dj

lovis Waldtiil. . d , KiwtitSie, do
Csai. ililf pOD, ' doj, Graut, do ..
Vat. Dailt, do rem, do

rTXIT-- D STATUS D
U n il. ATE!rox, B.ewUter.lU.S.'LattJ Oict,

Johx L. Uamok, Keceiror. ( atrowoTiiit.
J. P.TUTTLE, U S. At. Aatftaor, Bruwavillt.
A. D. HAKtH, PoU Maaitr, KroworiUt. r -

a.Ji. Iuh, Rejiattr tu Batviraptcy, , . t ;ii courrTY' dihectohy.
Jamei K. IlACKtK, Clerk aod of Deeds.
0. W. Beattoh, Treaaortr.
A. W. Koroaii. Protaie Judse.
Dariixon Plastcbb, Sanrttr. -

,vr. r. mtCHT, Soreyor. - '
'f.Ai notkita,
Phillip STar, J County Commiwlontn.
1. V It'Gxc. )
fiMAiD OTTEXt, Coroner.

CITY DIHECTOKY.
Jaxtii S. Chcjch, Mayor. ,

'

t: y.toTP. Kar.ba;i.
Jonat U acker. Collector.
wm. U. UooTiR.Treaforer.
T. K. r:i ti Kuginwr.
J. N. Rctnolos, Attorney.

ij. C. F.STtWAKT, - -

T. C. Backer,
C. W. WKHLit, VAWernitB.

. W. KotOAH, v.l ,4.
' A. J COCIWCLL. J

' r SZ-- Z
tsrt,

V.
- - 7j

First Baptist. SerTicet on Second Sunday and
preceding Saturday of eca moo to at S o'clock P. M

attoe'MntiodUtlberca U BrcrBTilie.; Xtr. K. F,
VlLUiMS.PMtor : -

k V v f , i
Hetbodisttpiscopat. Scrricet tvtry Sunday,

t 10 1 S A., al.", and l-- 'l P. af . Prayer Meeting erery
Thrday erfninj; Sunday School erery Sabtatn at
t .j A. M. Re. WT. S. IUCUU&K, Paator.- -

episcopal.- - iertlcee 4o KcFboraon't Hall rery
tberSoniay at. 101-- i A.M., aud erery Sunday at

1- -8 P.M. Saoday School at 5 1- -4 P.M. every 8uu-da- y.

Rl. Re.G. R. DAVIS,

First PTesbTter.an. SertrUee every Sunday at
10 12 A.M. and - P. M. ; Sunday School at
P. n ; rrM er toeetini etery Wedaesday at 7 P. M.

Xv. joa S T. BAIUD, Pastor. .

ArrlVal and Departure or Malls.
Eat t"rn Hail arrivei daily, except Sunday, at 1, p. m.

, . daparlt " ' ' l '
3,'crtLera Kail arrive" t p.ia

-- .'- - eperiA." " - - atllS4-"Wester- n

Mil arrives every Wednelay at 4, p. m.
departs every Monday at 8. a.m.

Grant ilall arrive averyTowsdity at 6. p. m.
. deusria every Wednesday at 8, a.m.

Eockport Mail arrlvet every Saturday at S, p. m.
leart 44 2, Jtrm-- i

T"-- will obiire ry reuing iietr man m mry
ialf an hour belore tbe depa"trttr malls.

OCloe open Santaya from 8 to 9, a. m , and from 4 to

' P- - m- - .. n VfAPCTI 1 f

ytHAHA Valiet Lodge No. 4, A Ffc A M meet
regularly in ibe Uaouic Hall vn the ltanl 5.1 Siur-tav- a

of each ni.nit. T W, BEDFORD, W. M.
i. II. Morrisox. Secretary.

.JnowKvtlLX Loixje. I O of OF. meets. iegu.iarly

Tisr evening in tre Manic Ball.
w f. MARLATTS.X. X3. "
S. Seemah. Secretary.

owKviLi.E T.ODOE, 1 O of OT. meeU regularly
Friday eeuiug u the Masonic Hll.

jakvis a. council , W. C. T.
W. D. BLACXBf an, W. S.

fDuugs. Stove
HO LL AD AY & C0.7

Tnoia'ift atid Retail Peaier In

DIIUG S, ME aNE, .PAINT, OIL, &c,
.a'iU R P jBal'dJlMt, Kaln St.;j ivr.V.'v.

ROWNVIIiLE. NEBRASKA

War.7 h; "mcCreer yv
,

-

WbrTesalt and Retail Dealer in --...,
DaT!?, Bods, Yal!-p3p- er and Stationery,

i Corner Maia and mSts., t -- - .y

KO irvilee. nebxulska:.'."

JIOSSELL,
cO::FECTnxrr.r and toy sroiis
Frwb Bread. Cakes. Ojr'.ers Frcit, tm iml.

tSontbsida !!ain tttweca lt and 2d street, i

BRQWKTlLTulV. NEBRASKA. V

;:J.iPPEUER,.!;
- .. " Paier la- -

Cc:fcair::i;:s Tcjs, Aclic:s, uc,
',i',w Vain ictj. 1st and 2d Sts , " " '

;j m ?;.VM; . ALLEN, . :; ;
rronrietor of tbt CITx BAHERY. Fancy W"t-d-

ditit Cake fcrrj-be- on tbort noiice-.Teal- er

?n CoDfUiotarica, Fruits and best--. Famiiy J'lo-- r.

' Main Street btt. Itt and id,

f, ERONVlLLE,;XEERASKA.

UUICI:n.

- I'll. BAUER. .

, Manufacturer and Dealer In

harness; bridles & collars. . .

.Mandiaf dona to order ettkslaction guarraniied.
P IS.ValTan ltt:tt and M P ?T

. 'LikO'YiLLEr Nebraska: v' V

JOHN W. MIDDLETON
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS,
Walps and Lssbea of every description. Plastering

. ', llair. Cash paid for Hides.
Corner Main and tl Sls, '

, .

.7 tsl: Srown Tille, NebraskR. ... :(

, a W,D MAHIN,
AfflBcfarer and Dealer in aK ktndtef

Saddles, Harness, Vhips, Collar :c.
Stauh's I'atent Traced jcklis; --

: : : 1 ' 1 ' '

:: Nixon's Patent Trace Buckles.
)!: 3rt &'!e A'4i Slrtet,

i ) . I 8 EcnrirriLLE, ; k e R ajma; r
. I ; I ; ;

StoucMu CiLin'Siorcs
T-J0H- C. DEUSEaV

Dea'.er 1b

STOVES, TINWARE, PUMPS, &c.
Oppt'SiTt" McraersoB'a B'pck, ' .

'".ir--0 77 ICYli-L-E, I?EAi;SA.

tory ... ,,, .... ..vi :;v V, !':tr ! ...'y ;, J.' - - " '
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r:un,An.v. v.

CT-if- p n .1"! "V .' r'f"' 1

ui0(.ja J w ko.iw.u..,
Dr. II. tag ca iaaJ eoasf !et sett cf Aisputaf,-laSTrephi.'.- ir

aoi GiiEtetrica! iaatmcenta. -

0ce: llollaoark Co'a Erci; Clcre.r. O.
, KCS2ASSA-- , ,. ; :.

P.S. Specjalattentjon fsrcR to Cb3tttricf!aBS
(bt diseasea of worsea acd children.'

C. F. STEVART, M. D. V.u

Physician and :

Stirgeoii,"
' - OFFICE:
outb East comer of Maia and First Streets

EROWKYILXC, KIERASSA.
'rrici IIocrs 7 to S a. M.and 1 to 2 anJ 6 to

Oladrsmil.js.
J: H.T3ES0N.

7!;i li ELACHSJiraiK'G If eH
. kt:S

7M AiacAiae or zprcuutg.
Shopvn Main St.. west of McPbercon'a Block.

Lj A . ' -

J. W. & J. C. GIBSON,
? & Is A" O K S MI,T II S V

v SHOP.on lit between MaiaAsdlJ. ,
wBROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

A'i TFort done ft orier Satisfaction QvarrmntUd.

.. JOHN FLORA, ? .
in . J . t . i J

R L, A r O K, S . M I f T H
Sbop on "Water Street South of , American LTouso

EacrrNnLLK, sbrassuV
ETCnstom Work t All kinds socited. 12-1- 2

mt
yiRGIL S. HALL,)

Attorney'- asid
' Counsellor 'alLaw.

OffictoTerDoriiey A BroV Clotling Store, Maia St

T.VT. Tipton! r O.B.17trett I" ' Xhorch
TIPTOiV. IIEWETT CHURCH.

Attorneys at ..Law.
r E20WKV1LLK. KXE2ASEA.;

, ' - .- - .r f -

E. W. THOMAS,
Atlcrcey at Law Sclicitef h Oianceiy

Cflce over Tiorsey's Clothing Stort, (
--

BROWNVILLE, KEESASCA. ; r

WBI. MqLENNAN.

Attorn e y, At, La w.
NEEIt.tSEA CITT, NEBRASKA.

' CHESTER F-- NYE.
ATTORNEY 3T LAW,

vA . JV .'Ir.iR CLAIM AGENT,
PAWNER CITT, NEBRASKA.

'N'vArXAAAA'v'
f

GEORGE MARION,
r - Dealer 1 ' f; .'

Dry Goads GwcerfcfaSS'Kctioni'
Foot of Mala Street near Levee,.

PRO WXTtLTX,' NEBRASKA:

r!853-.- r ,T' ". Established --- .-0 'XS56- -

WM. T. DEN, Hv

Wholesale and Retail dealer In

fiENERAL MEUCHHNDISH
Corn Planters Plows, Stores Tmlim.
COMMISSION A XDrOR WARDISO MERCHANT

Main streetftet Levee and m,
BROWNVILLE, NET.RASKA.

JTaett market price paid for Hide, PeJtt, Fun and
Produc e, yj vv a--.. , a .

VtJ. M.' HENDERSON, ,

Dealer In Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Main bet. 1st and 2d Sts.,

- -- BroynTillegebgRtRa.
"

CHARLES BRIEGEL
BEER-HALL,- ', LUNCH v ROOM

AXP LI1LT C CZ ItT STC JS,, tlin bpt. Ut snl 2d 8U.. . '

ItSSAlZAJ

J4 L.McGEB fi CO.,, r.rl;
4 X)cAcr ; 1

GENE RAL M ERCHANDISE.
HcFberson's Block, Mala gtreet,

, ? 1 g ) v; G AltR IS6 N 1 .) (J tl
CITY, rRES.TAU.RANJJ

ouuiaptue a. am oetwecn i.hidu 4qia ittwp
. NEBRASKA.. - -

t-
- BR0W5VILLE,.. T

Meals at all Honrs, or for Tkegolar Board erg
'

st

tht 05U&1 rales. ' ' 12-Il-- ly

J. STEVENSON, - 1). O. CROSS

S T A. K H O T E L
STEVENSON & CROSS Proprietors,

On X,evee St., between Hain & AtlRntlc.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA."

This CkXist t tbe Stei Boat
Landinz, and tht business part of Towi.. The best
ascoiBniodations tn tnt imy. z pa.ns win o
tpared in making guests eomfortftblt.

to the Houef.

AMERIO AN : HOUSE
. 9 k . . - .

i GooJ Vfti and Livery Sialle in con
- - .' ; -- ncciicn triA the uaust? ' -

' I. D. EOEISOrr, Proprietor. i!
Front trt, between Main d tester,

V, rrOVKTILlX, i:EI.r.J.3LA. ' '

4 ji w V

JONAS HACKEHt.:?.;j.i:v.ri
7'

I3i!4umin Ania Cvaty. crr
-'-

'-'..
.

"

. f4tni-- Sstlcited. 4 , -'

: C. tt en X'aJa bet. !t tnil S !, . .. ...... .

.- - 1 r T "

' ' '7. S.'Ati'M&ht Ancmr'vd riuiti AzcrJ. .':ltU
fJtMt fa Protection of UtU;m bcferi tk Ltr&rt- -
ntntfor Ai bounty. Si,-- fay end Ptntiaf t : Also,

i CCIct ott C&rsoot 1
Batik-Kal- a street, '

ew::::!:: A STAFFORD,
PHOTOGU A P lild' ARTIST
Per ont rAthing Picturei tteetJed in tie Istut tlyli

eUu Art will pleste coil cf say 4rf Gallery.
i Main s;ieetb8t.ltasd:d street, ) 1

; -- B BO V KTJ LE , .yE BKASltAt .. .

I.H. CLAGGET&CO.v ' :

BILLIARD ILlliLAND SALOON
Baiement'of VrViiney's Block. Main bet.lt k. Sd 5ts-- i

BROWNVILLE, NEBItASKA.1'
Tftt'Bcsf a tiqtfort kept .Ciutntlf..Q-:X!ani-

.n;.i Ml.-- J U.' GRAHAM,':
TRii C H BR O

LESSORS CIVE5 OIT THE FIAWO,' OROASr,'

MEIODEq. CCipTJiR AHP VDCALIIATIUK.
Jlevinij had tight yeffrt1 erperienet m$ Teacher '
MutiCid 2s'ete fork it confident ofgiving ttliit 'action

Rooms Main, bet. 4th & 5ih sts. "t '"

BARBER ANp HAIR DRESSER
" llata' St-.5t-

b deoi ! roni'.S TT eor 2nd ' .'T3ROWN VI Ll-i- n. NEBRASK A :

rxrpriATisrTiiS
' "V-- NEVS depot no :

SCHOOL 'BO0KS,J STATIONERY, ac.;
L -- Post Office, train St., ' iA L i i '.

. BBOWWTIEIiE, JffEBEASCA. .v, .1

CITY BOOK AND JVE1YS DEPOT

t.:, v iTHEO, C- - HACKER, :')
i iri" CiBocesscr ;tt .A 1 1., KAR33 . CO..J - ! :

Bock-Selle- r, St atincer sec! Ners Agent,-
, . r. r. Sooth Side Main Street, ; ;

BROWKVILLE, IXEC2ASHA.

r iHcat vlarkct.
KEIS1VETTER EARSMAN,

Butcher,

C I TY ME AT
" M'AR KB T,

Main bet. 1st aod 2nd Sts., .

EEOWKVllXEi HE BE3 SEA. '

E.H. BUROHESS,
LA Ni) S C A P ES' GARDNER

IJROTf VIIXTJ,: KEDRAS:t a;

Will attend to ProninEnd ritntinr Vinyard
and Orchards in aefpart of the Country, at reft
onablc ratrs. . All orders irouiptly --.attended to.

October 2fth lb57 t , i . ' - 3 , 1 . J

T ,T7. BLACKBUEII H.D.
PEXSIOS EXAMINING SURGEM,,

Tender his pr..fsrionai service , to: the ciUtens cf
I'rownviije and ricinify. . rr. ... ,

OFFICE AT, CITT DRUG STORE.
fight calls At bi Residence south fide of Atlan-

tic between 1st and 2nd streets.

r xyoRTUirsG &.XTIL.COX

storage:; for warding;
AND

Commissi on'Meiliants,
RDkf Dealers ia

AIL kinds of Grain for which they pay. the
highest Market Price in cash ' - 1

BROV72JVILLIJ, s ITE3HASILA

GEO. W. DO RSKT LVTKER EOADLET. CtTA8iG.DORSEX

BOnSET. II0ADLEI;CO.;

REALvESTATE AGENTS',-
and Dealers in Land tranats.and
i ll: OficSytn Land .0iceBuildingt:

' But and sell improved and ' nnimprored Lands.
Buy Soir.iad locate Land Warrants, and agri

enltaral ellrre Scrip. .
' - - s '

Makeearefnl selections . of government Lands
for location, llctncstends, and s.. ...

Attend to cont er ted VrtHtt rff 'f esrp ;C"

cases, ia the Latd ofntt. ' ' ' '

Letters- - of inquiry, promptly end cneerfully as
twered. - --it "' :

g5T" Correspondence Solicited J325- -

CHARLES HELLMER,
1 A I a II I 1 F3OYQ

tlRin St S door below Brcrwc villa House
. - BROWKVIELE U. T- -

Has on band r superior stock of Boots and Shces
and the best material and ability for doing . .

CUSTOM WORK
Repaints done irilh neat ties sand dispatch

Ai- - ROBINSON,

iWsDiiiaiS.
I,... t . , .. t - 'y .rTl

s (. Main Between ls Hii Street i : Mil I

Takes this method of inroriairg the public that
be has On band r" splendid aisartcent of Cent's and
Ladle's &Ii5?c8and CliJldrens's - - -

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
CCnstou work done wita neatness aad diepafctit3

Aepatring done on short notice. . . ,10-2- 0 fnnn

I TJroczE8 kalt, Axes. PowJer, Shot and Lead at '

j D 7 r V.V;., ' SWAN A pOTIIEB'S

'

"A

en J -

ARA.PL;E

J:
.'.a Adrejtiasr. i.';

fv 1 r"

iRsked tit Arte, dr. I a drcim, "

For llit iJeJ eft L

3 I-
-

.

la tLa bsavy t; cf Lis md t;;! .

I read bow tht Uik w&s vaia, '

7 trast cn tt racaat tasrai tLara .1

Tht Iinit of heart and brain. ; J i

;;.; I asked tlit. poet, ost Jntnasr ere, :

Alona ia tbt spell of his thoogbt, ,

.' For tit fora that orer bis fancy atola-r-T- bt

shadow bis spiriVsongbt S
1

1

yi TTitfc movntftU rosea ha rose 4c tt!l '

K .; Bow mVtllj and pad! he strort, ', . . 1

To link his rbm with tht silver ebia; .

Of tht shining stars abort.' ' '

. . ; ; , . ' ) c T
I asked his taenia, in a musing mood, ,

(
: ;" Of tht prood Philosopher , ' ',

'

Bis tool to tht shripe of natart bowed -

Be deigned to tell how tht benatifalj ..
:' ' Bad lured him' from' his birth, f

; .'.'Leading bis eye far through the skj
a ,-

-
0 Aad erer the. waste of earth;; : : e - i "

.t . . :

; . 7 assedthe good- - ma a 4 rising dtvoat,
.. Ont ra, from his silentprsTtr d-- A OT
if ever a sense of thtbeaotifal,, 1

,
-- ! - i ag nj j n TotJoa to thare :

J u "til the Spin! of. 0047 wks'bi S answer meek;
Abroad, in.the wtb aai ky( lc-- J

, Bjday and byight its blaslrsdight
. As ahesxron to the eye. "

.. ,

- vtv? rv j: i't ' 10. ,cniKa
law it, then, in the glow ef$he star ; r 01i

); -- "
4 Ia the hue of the leautifar flower

m t ; Its. epell abroad in te glaring day , ; ! " "
, , In the hush of the nsidnight hoar t ?

'It's bright as rainbow let r, r, r., , ,
' ' In'-th- e inurky clotid of sight, ' '.

" .''

t a At morn and even sent down from beaten" r

r Its fpnntain.pf glory Rnd lighfcr

EROWNTILLE, NEB. ANUAET , , lSSSi

FARMER'S'! DEPARTMENT.

JtOBs .winrTA's; BDirroii
" The conductors of the Advertiser being

desirous cf aiding ia the derelopment of

our new btate, agriculturally,! cave set
apart a few columns of. their papar to.be
deyoted exclusively to Agriculture, Hor
ticulture,

'

Pomology, 'and oiher kindred
ciatter. Having been sclicited to ffive
this "Depanment" soraeattentioo,! hare
concluded to do so. ..I . regrjet, however
that circumstances

'
will not

. .
allow me....to( 4 i .a. i i

devote' as. much time as my -- inclinations
woma lean, to tnese, to me ever interest-
ing .subject. - If I succeed in the least in

creating or awakening aninterest which

shall ; result., in the . accompusaoieni .: of
good. I will-fe- el myself abundantly com

pensated for the labor I may bestowi,,; '

. can be greatly Denentiea oy

an. exchange of .experience and results.
To on extent a. medium Is again, afforded

which: it is hoped will; be made tise cf.
Com'munication3V' or statements, relating
to all branches of Agriculture are solicit-

ed. ,
" f,' '

e a f
r, i.vi " Tree rianuc. im

2'he Farmers of Nebraska are now

giving more attention to pla Cling timber

than'',' .'ever , before; . the news pa- -

periVoft the r.State T are,, calling , at
tention! to the subject, and- - everybody al-

most "talks tree.Mri Let' us continue to
i

agitate"-unti- l every Farmer in Nebias- -

tkl lias a gruvc ui suuic aiuu idiucu.
Those who we;e wis? enougli tq do, so

years tgo, when the Territory first com

menced settling upi fipd they have been

tichly paid for their labor and expense.
We know, of an .instance, and there :are
doubtless many rnofe, cf-- . timber beig
ciit lor'flre - wood, "that was planted out
wTihia ihe past ten years.' There is some

diversity Vf opijaion as to what is best to
plant- - .Ttie farmers in this county have.

planted Cottotiwood principally. . Tiere
is no ttouble1 to get' il td grow, 'and M is
bfcm6re rapid growth, perhaps, than acy
other variety. , Quite a number planted
yellow locust. In every. instance of whkh
we , have" knowledge this variety has
proven a failure on account cf the borer.
Many quite extensive groves, that start-

ed well, "and grew nicely for awhile, have
been, .entirely ruined..: Walnut, both black

and. white,-hiv- e done' well ; th white
proving' the. more rapid grower. Soft
maple'is'betng'pianted very extensively,
and. W giving i entiresaiisfactico. .A
Dumber are planting . honey .locust and
cfcffee nut. ' We are of tha opinion' that
the latter two varieties' Will prove most
valuab'tj'in all' resoVctsl'. Whatever rnay
be , ths . difference, cf opinion, ;.W9 say;
Plant groves of some kind ; all will pav.

h;:-u-- Sw:tlTCt Fences. .r (.

-- It is safe' to ay thai: Osage Orange
Hedge fences ha've'prbved scrcessfull in
this paft'cf Ihe State We have, in this

county, .B.Buabr.of milss fence

'Iff -- .J r

-- lO v:- -r i :

NOV AND FOR13V2H.'

nLich thi turned cut for severs!

yesrs. La-- t year sn unusual cumber cf
planta were rui c:t, end did well.'Thers
will, lh3 'cbicg.ajpring, ;t3 still aa ?d

ester.t cf 033gs hedges planted.
The cost succssiful are thoe-- who rf.issd

their own plants, took care cf then and

put ths:n cut, "either themselves, cr under

Willow has tee used to scr.s. eite.t,
tiit so far as our observation extends, has
cot given satisfaction. . ...

; 73 IliinDlj eUlen22nt.,, v';
- In the Northwest 'corner of Nemaha
county, in this State, is located a corn '

muniiy cf intelligent enterprising farm-

ers, from tns neighborhood in Illinois,
and known as ihs "Illinois' Settlement '."
Within a few ;' weeks past we hava had
tlie pleasure cf visiting this settlement,
and making the acquaintance of itspeople.
The 'rapid progress" these "farmers are
making' and the permanent character of

improvements astonished usV They are
farming upon the true plana plan that
must prove "the most successful in a prair-

ie country.' The plah'ia to' 'herd their
stock" until !ihey can grow live fences'
Euery farmer in that vicinity has his en-

tire faixn enclosed with Osage Orange
Hedge V Many ".have 'even gone so far
already' as to partition off their farm's

into 40 and, 20 acre fields. ". Every man
has also a young grove, of timber started.
We. never saw a better stand of Hedges
and young groves 'If 'the same enter-

prise continues,' two years will show thai
tb"be theu best developed "portion of 'the

C0Uny- - ,
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V
- Tlie Wool :Prospects.

' The American Agriculturalist, in an
article upon this subject says ;'
' We " regret the tone! of despondency
which pervades somanytbf our exchanges
in regard to wool growing". Wool is
dqwni notwithstanding the protective
tar iff, and it is very natural for men who
have been receiving sixty cents a pound
to look ; upon forty cent3 as poor pay.
Some are reducing their Sock, and others
are selling, out entirely. A few, and
we think, (they, are the : wise . ones, are
taking, advantage of ; the low price of
sheep to; increase their.. flocks, and be
ready for the rise which ;they think- is
sure to come., The temporary - depres-
sion in the wool market should not lead
flock masters to abandon their plans, and
change their stock; if favorably situated
for sheep husabndry, hey should hold on
patiently, and wait for better times."
. .Notwithstanding the discouraging feat-

ure in avooI growing at present, we are
far from losing confidence in it. W'e

differ with many sheep raisers, however,
as to the breed to be used. Experience
and observation both, warrant-th- e opin
ion that Long Wools are the most profit,
able in the Iccg run Cois wolds, Lei'ces- -

rs, and, their kindred.. It is true, that
long wools never . bring .as high prices as
da ihe fine yet the increase in yield, md
the superiority cf the carcass for nut-to- n,

both in quality and quantity, in our.
opinion, far exceeds - in all. respects the
claims of. Short Wools.

Send run Seeds. rThe Com.cf Agricul.
ture, has furnished each member of the
Senate and House with u lot of garden
seeds, which they will distribute through-

out: the country. The Department is

now busily engaged in the distribution cf
seeds; and a large number of applica-

tions are daily received. , Now 13 the
lime for farmers to call upon . their sex- -

vants- - at Washington for seeds. .:,

Hog Cholera --Tab - as a Ccre.
Tar. has frequently been recommended
as a cufe for hog .'cholera,' which name
is probably given to 'two or more distinct
diseases.,' Our

;
correspondent, F. L.

Walker, of Caswell Cof , N.' C, has such
success, that we give his'communicatioo;
"As soon as I find the! hog is sick, The.ve
H caught and thrown upon its back; and
take a ball! of tar, a little larger than a
hickory nuf,' on the end of a small stick.
and put it ddwn the " ho2 throat; and
hold the hog . until the iar is swallowed
I then cut off! bis tail or cut the ear, al
though I don't know that bleeding is an
advantage but think the , tar is- - what

ffects the cure I cured a good maby
verybad cases in this manner. , Tar has
been given . by rubbing it on the corn, but
iuTthat way I dcriVthirik.tbe hog3 swal
low enough of it. A Agriculturalist.

- AsGoaA oa; Casbmebe Goats. r One
hundred and sixiv of ihere goats,, pur
chased in Asiatic Turkey ;by 5Jr. brael
S; Diehl. recently arrived in this country.
and have, been placed, on the farm oi.Mr
C: S. Brown cf Newark,. IV J.' - LI

was commissioned , by the United
S tes Ajrirultural Departniesitlasl April
to Visit the Ano'a. ccuntr? an-- l abtaia
alL possible; tntormatipa rfgardinr th
eoats, ihe best method, cf raising .thsm,
&c. - Mr, Diehl also brought with him
two Asia Minor shephrd dcgi. -- Cc"-trj

Gentleman. -- ..';;: r" ui
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,F:rcr B21 Fall.".
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; TLaa sitiicgaoide : ' "

A--
i dreacsugaEl slikitg "' -

And wilUrj til '0.
!" ,'" 'i eimeit t.-.ttl-i:

And atrer ny fail.

'" TTiiii an eyt erer c;ea
A torgue that's net dash-- ,

. And a heart that will naver

. To sorrow mscamb ;
Yonll battle acd conquer .

'
..

' Thot.h thousand RJsailr
Eow strcsg and how m'hty

- 7h sever siy fjilt

v .;Tht spirit In angels . '., ',:
ti aclire,I know, ' '

' As higher and higher V:
Iagiory they go.

21ethinks on bright pinioaj
From beaten tacy sail,

To cheer and eaecorage
7he.nerer say fail.

"Ahead, thenikeep pushing,
: And e'bow your way, - - '

Unheeding the envious
'"-A-

ll Rsses that bray; :

- All obstacles vanh, . M

A&e&emirs ,ail,
.lath mlihtof 6e!?'Tlidom

Who never say fail. . . :

" la life's rosy Inornlngr '

V In manhood's fair prid 9, '
"

. Let this be the raotto ..
"Your footsteps to "gu ide . .

'In storm and lit sunshine,- - '
'

.Ui "Whatever Risait .

.Well onward and conquer, - .

And neTer 51J fail. .

r : A Gen..: : V7
Trip lightly ever trouble, ' "

A. Trip lightly orer wrong
We only make griafdouhlo

. By dwelling on it lOKg; i t .

i.Whyelaap woe'a hand so tihtJy,
Why sigh o'er bleslotas dead,

.Why eling to forma unsightly,
Why not seek joy instead ? . . ;

Trip lightly wer sorrow, r

Though all the days bt dark, ' V
The sun may shine

And gaily sisg the lark ;

Fair hope has not departed, ' "v

' Though roses may bare fled
; Then never be do d,

But look for joy instead. "
?.' . ;. . . A

Trip lightly over eadaecK .

; gland. not to rail at doom ; .;i
; We've pearls to strirg ef gladness

On this side of the tomb ;

Whilst stars ara nightly Ehinlsg,

And heavea is orerhead,
; Eccoaragt not repining, .

J-
- But look for joy instead.

iitH;.0'3r't
Among Tae Cannrj2l3.

Between the Eastern and China Sea is
the jsland of Formosa, whicn is over two
hundred miles in length, and some sixty
in breadth.',It is. at present inhabited by
two distinct races Chinese and Indians
the former occupying the northern and
western coast, and the latter the southern
and eastern. These two races are separat
ed by a' range cf mountains running
lengthwise of the island, and ths two di-

visions are as different as the people the
lands of.the Chinese being low, undulat-
ing, and arable,-an- those of the Indians
rugged, mountainous, and in some degree
sterile. The Chinese " are diminutive,
timid, and . industrious ; the Indians
athletic, fiery, and warlike.: The former
live by their herd, tillage, and peaceful
arts; the Jatter by robbing, plundering,
capturing and making slaves of their
more honest neighbors. A state cf con'.

slant hostility exists between the two
nations. The Indians cross the mountains,
in formidable Lands, swoop down upon
the Chinese, pillage and burn houses
carry offtheir grass, drive of! their herd,
and make prisoners of as many, men.
woman, and, children as they can lay
their hands on. These human captives
serve the red men in a double capacity-f- irst

as slaves, and secondly as food; for
the Indians are cannibals, and often feast
on human flesh.. ;

Some yeats ago, the writer of .this
statemeut being in an English, vessel.
was wrecked on the eastern ccast cf ihe
island; and four cf U3, half drowned, and
contiderab.y bruised, found ourselves
clinging to - tha recks, and imploring
Leaven tor succor. .

As cur, vessel went to pieces upon a
foaming reef, within about a hundred
yaidi cf the rocky shore of the island of
Formosa, I managed to get held of a
spar, to which I clung with the tenacity
of a drowning man. Three others pot
hold of the same support simultaneously
with mvself, and for a few miutes we
were whirled about with terrible velocity
and then a huge wave tuddenlv landed
as npon a. low ledge cf rocks, a few feel
above.the level cf the seething and roar
ing waters that, madly brcka aahs
theca.; .ThouSh half dead from exhaus
tion, end seriously bruiisd, yet the hepa
ci me crought every faculiy into active
flay; and in less than a few micales we
v ?re ail, beyond the danger cf being
swept back into ihs.boilirg and foaming

isarf.V V ; . ; . .. ;t
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i l Copy, cl yr, la ttft-e- t,

oabsriptlon, mu3t intaiiallT, bt pal:J !n AIti: :

ar.i lis In
oeating against U3 :a

V- - . 1 4 t- - s ""ovuaij c;iiy se a Swcri c:..:ar:ci cut
upon the angry sea, though c!:.rlju;;4
yond ihe pcir.t where cur vesacl lii
to pieces. We now and th?n 'J?'.?:.?!
acme portions cf tha wreck, wLirlir.
aloui ihd isrf, but cowhera cs-- Ii we
psreeive a .sign, cf humaa life. 0!
the twpnty-tw- o human b?i?j, c:r.o:n ?

-- A

alive; and as wa iuc'si ci ....
rcr'kS abore u;, th2 awful J
below, listened to the wilJ hr.vl:r ;i cf
the stom.nnd considered our a!rr.:;t hulp-les- 3

condition, ca an island said to 'be
inhabited by a fierca race cf cannibal,
we almost envied these who were- sleep-
ing their last sleep. Their ; earthly
troubres, at least, vrere over, whila tha
unknown future rnbht hold 'for us' such

rrcrs and auHerings as would malis ua
pray for' death, as a relief :' '

BJt still ihe proverb,. "while thare u.
life, there is hope," gave us a littla ch?ar;
and thanking Heaven, for cur pre?-3t-

.

preservation, we bean to 'toil' up taa
rocks to see what lay beyond. We were
10 exhausted and bruised, as lo'c-k- e
our aseeni-ver- y slow" aud piinful.-and- .

nearly every step :wa3 attended with a
groan of both menial aud physical suffer-
ing. - ' '

Al length we reached tha summit cf
tha ciiff, and found ourselves on tLa eJjo
of a heavy' wood, VV stepped to rest a .

few minutes, and then pushing forward;
for a q iarter cf a milaihrough a th:;kat ,

of undergrowth. To our surprise, v?j
suddenly came in sight cf a small, cent
village cf stone houses, scattered upward
along ; tha slope cf a neighboring hill.

era the bed cf a .romantic valley,
through which flawed a 'babbling stream..
We could see what looked lika gnrJens,
shadetrees, orchards, green iwns, and
far back; fields cf pastara and grain, tha
whole having the..at'pearanca cf a buna.
state of C'vilization. Could thi ba lbe;
abode of savages and cannibals ? No
never impossible! And wa shouted for
joy at the thought that Provider.ca had'
thrown. us among a people who woUkd- -

not deny us the right cf hospitality, . :

As we were about to again set forward.,
with brightened spi'rits, a s::J event took,
place among C3. '

.
' c' - '."'

"One of our companions, who had seemed
the- - most delighted at the . discovery -- cf'
the village, suddenly stepped, sat down,-presse- d

his hands, egiinst t his breast
and complained of a feeling cf suffocation
About the same moment he fell over on
his back, and an examination disclosed
the startlinf fact thai h3-wa- 3 deni TLa;
fatigue aud excitement had proved too;
much for the action cf a diseased heart,
and he had gone to join tha spirits of
these who had perished ia the deep. As
we had no means' xf burying him,' vstr

placed hist body upon :a high rock, tock
away a few trilling thing3 wa found in-hi- s

pockets, and in a more sad, deiectedj
mood, set out for the village,' with, thai
expectation of getting assistance from'
the natives, and returning to perforhi:
the. last aad cCce cf humanity. Bui wt;
never returned. We called him poof
fellow"' then we caned hi3 fajs aftert .

ward. . -
; . , . . ;.

. As we approached tha village, w)
came upon a tew enmese. latorers, at
work in the storm in an open field. On
seeing us they fled with cries of terror; '

and in a few minutes the whole towu".
was in a state of the wildest alarm,
horns blowing, tom-tom- s beating, and,
men, woman, and children running to
and fro in great confusion. " We stop- -'

ped to let the excitement calm down, and
ware soon cautiously approached Ly- - a
band cf soma twenty-fiv- e or thirty ath-- ,
lelic warriors, armed with bows and ar- -
rows, spear3, match-Jocks- , and knives.1
As they uarily drew near U3, we held up
our open hands, end watched thern wiii
breathless interest, and sinking hearts.
for we could see they were the dreaded;
red men of whom we hvi heard such ter ,

rible accounts.

. Physically considered,'they w?re not
an set, of. men, being cf good .

staturewith well developed1 limbs and
bodies. Their skins were a bright copper
color, their hair Hack and lcmg, sweep- - .

mg auwn in large masses around their
necks and shoulders. Their features I
did not like, the general expression being
too tierce and sensual. Their fnreheaJ
were narrow, their eyes black and snaky
their cheek-bone- s high ool sharp, thfir .

noses:large and arched, and ,theic
mouths and jaws hugh. and massive.'
They wore a sort of turban around the
head, and a strip of cotton cloth about- -

,

iho! body. Thise two . ankles foriasd
their entire.costume, and their only or .

naments were large rings depending
from their ears. V .

'As soon as they hid ratified them-
selves. that' we were not armed and ;

hostile, they came cp boldly; and cce,.
who teemed to ba a leader, or? chief,
and whose only distinctive nmk was a
crimson sash around the waist, made
signs to know from whence we came. '

I replied to him R3 well at I - could;
and when I roada him understand that)
we were wrecked, ha seemed . highly ,
pleased, and hurried ua efflo the villageV
Thereafter endergoing a closa and1
troubieicma examination fi-o--n a crowd
of weman and children, ws were locked :

op in a . nail etcne house, which Lad Ivn
one apartment, and on coilei sava ir.t?
door. Here we Tenained, a prey u
conjecture, till dark, when the cbi?f and
several wrricrs cameia with a torch, and


